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Imi A li o
The Bargain Store b La

Closing Out Entire Stock
of Crockery, Glassware, Fancy China Cut Glass

Fany Clara, a great assortment, val-
ues up to 50c, out price

Another lot worth up to
ing out price

ZilAS P03TCABDS, 3

See our Post Card

LA

and

Santa Claus will arrive in a few days with the
line of Toys and Xmas gifts ever brought

to this city. ,

SHOW WINDOWS

o ..cm. HrrrunETS .
Candidate for City llceerier

Respectfully solicits your
A iiupport.

rszZofrcsn Hayzl Crcpo
Crcsm cf Tarter

foUi-a-. tli Liza FtessSsto

EACH EYE
I fit separately with the prop-

er lens to give 'perfect vision,
.which prevents all eye strain
that causes headache.
The leading physicians of L

Grande are now sending All

their patients to me when they
sua.ect eyestrain,
I Grind all my Glasses.

HE ACOCK
EYE SPECIALIST.

Nest door to post office.

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
U2Syd3ms An

UimttDE, - I ORE

li

closing

Albums.
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Greatest Grande

greatest

YATCH OUR

29c

$1.00, clos 49c

for 5c
$1.25 down to 7c

untbun tutn iruimnua

MILL HAVE AS OrrOBTrSlTI TO
EXHIBIT 0AIIA SHOW.

Actios Mill be Taken This Week at
toe "Salem Brother Meeting.

C. C. Chapman, secretary of the
Portland Commercial club has sent
out the appended notices to the local
commercial club pertaining to the
Omaha land show:

"Oregon has been Invited to ex-

hibit at the Omaha Land Show in
January and at the meeting of the
Oregon Development League, which
is being beld In Salem this week, the
proposition will be considered, and it
is proposed that a splendid showing
of the resources of this state shall
be made in the city of Omaha.

This exhibit will be made at a place
where people are not only Interested
In seeking for new homes, but where
they are financially able to make in-

vestments, or to come to this country
and develop any proposition In which
they may become interested. We need
these people and they need the chance
which is offered only in Oregon.

"By making a display through the
League, the expense to the different
Clubs will be comparatively small.
and the display which Is made should
be one which will excel those made by
other states seeking this immigration.
Idaho, Washington, California. Utah,
Wyoming, Colorado and Montana are
states which will exhibit and we can
excel any In display. We should get
our share of the people coming out
of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Mis-soif- ri.

Many people from these states
have been going to Canada and the
object of the Land Show Is to turn
them In our direction."

MANY 111 IE STAND

DlrF.NSE 1 IMItKEB Ml'KDEB
CASK CALLS WITSESSES.

1'roHerutlon AVlll Alxo Call Similar
.Number to the Stand.

In the trial of Mr. Parker, accused
of killing hiB father-ln-lu- w near El- -

gin last Bummer, wilt ,be one of the
most bitterly fought ever brought Id

circuit court here, is Indicated by the
number of witnesses being subpoe-

naed. The defense has Issued subpoe-nae- s

for thirty-eig- ht while a simil-

ar number have been called forth by
the prosecution.

As the date of court nears Interest
In the case Is being revived. Doth
parties have many friends who will be
in attendance to listen to the progress
of the testimony and arguments.

Hons Funeral Wednesday.
The funeral of L A. Ross, who

died yesterday will be held tomor-
row at 1:45 from the Christian
church. "

i '

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind or Pro-
truding Piles in to 14 days or money
refunded. CO c,

nmi si? is o:;i ?

a t I EIACJLSXJTII 20P TO
EZ W0OBE5 BCILBIIG.

Work Bathed Stnrtar This
Week ZbUt BaHiias; Flnl-le- i.

The pre mit week has seen rapid
progress made oa the sew O. R. ft N.
blacksmith shop building. The struc- -

i tore is of wood and one end wall of
the Of machine shop forms an end
for the blacksmith shops. The build-
ing is located on the space between
the end of the Mallet engine stalls and
the tew machine shops.

It is neither as Ugh or anywhere
as large us the brick bunding, how-
ever. Fortunately the weather per-

mits continuous work on the build-ta- g.

ZUBEB BC1LDI5G HUSHED.

Sew Structure Sercnta aad reaa-sylvan- ls

5early FinlVbed..
The big department bouse on Sev-

enth and Pennsylvania, being con-

structed by Mrs. Zaber,- - is nearly fin-

ished, both- - on the exterior and Inter-
ior. The building is a large one, well
built and is a decidedly modern build-
ing, adding to the attractiveness of
that portion of the town. With the
Zaber department boose all but ready,

uu um u't . '. tv. iuuca e

on Seventh street also completed Ibis
fall, that particular street has irImproved In appearance immense!.

'
Q KAILROAD XOTES. $

O

Dividend yields on a score of lead-
ing railroad stocks .which averaged
only 3 7-- 8 per cent In August. 1909,
Jumped to 5 2-- 8 per cent in Jory of
this year, bnt have since decreased
to 4 5--4 per cent

A new passenger station which will
cost, when completed and furnished,
In the neighborhood of a half-milli-on

dollars will be erected by the South-
ern Pacific at Sacramento, Cal. ;

The lease of the Northern Central
railroad in Maryland, to the Pennsyl-
vania, will probably be fought In the
courts. j ,

The Chicago, Rock Island ft El, Pa-

so rpad was taken over last week by
the Rock Island system, the change
being a mere form, as the parent
system already controlled a majority
of stocks and bonds.

Dne of the most important hearings
yet held during the freight raise. In-

quiry will begin Monday In New York
when the shippers and commercial in
terests opposing the proposed raise
will have their day in court.

The Peoria & Pekin Union Railroad
has appropriated $300,000 for Improv-
ing the yard service In Peoria.

The new McKlnley bridge over the
Mississippi at St. Louig, just opened,
is proving a great benefit In solving
the problems heretofore presented by
congested traffic.

President Mellen'a high praise of
the pension system of the New Ha-

ven road has attracted the attention of
railway officials all over the land and
the indications are that the plan will
before long be generally adopted.

Railroad construction in South
America Is now booming and a new
link In the an chain will
shortly be built through Uruguay and
Brazil.

As a result of this month's election
it Is rumored that a great railway
system which Is alleged to have for
merly conducted courts, state rail- -

roaI commissions, legislatures, gov
ernorB ana 8U(,h "le side lines will
hereafter confine Its activities to a
"traignt transportation business.

MINISTERS ATTEXD MEETING.

Prominent Pastors and Fpworth
Leairue President Ylsltln? City.

A dozen Methodist ministers of this
district are In the city this afternoon
attending a ministerial meeting of
the local district, presided over by
Doctor Halley, the district superin-
tendent The meetings will be con-
cluded late this afternoon and to-

night. John If. Rudd. of Oontarlon
who Is president of the Epworth
League district, will address the lo-
cal chapter of the league. This meet-
ing Is slated for 7 o'clock this even-
ing and will in turn be followed by
the revival services. -

Doctor , Halley and J M. Dressier
of Haines arrived at noon and the af-
ternoon tralua brought in W. A, Wln--

ters of Union, Henry liartin of Cove.
H. P. Peterson of Sammeirnie. W.

of Idler and II. S. Ham-
ilton of, AliceL

Humor and
Philosophy

r WJfCAJt fi. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS..

TJHE parry ieU-jbon- ? line is a. great

If nly some peaius would da away
with rbe JelitsW Jittl click bappiaees
would be cotiijite.

It reyuirB brains as well as indus
try to make Mki and, added to tbeue.
an numbered failures.

t
Some persons are so dense that they

couldn't play a good hand lo the cume
of life if they bad the best carls la
the deck,

Tbe man who is afraid be will do
too much work Is apt to find himself
with none t do when a pinch comes.

Many a wemaa would be supremely
happy if she could only be as independ-
ent as her servant girt.

When a woman fans to laugh at her
husband's Jokes be deplores her falllnz
sense f humor. . J

lite oest way to get a story tnt
quick circulation is by telling it to a
married woman.

The man who gets a sprained wrist
cranking up for a charmins vridow be
lleves be sailers In a good cause. -

Tbe Trick et on the hearth" as a sen-
timent doesn't appeal to the nun who
has stubbed bis toe. skinned bis knee
and lost his temper trying to kill the
cricket because bis wife says it will
cut tbe carpet

8ksptieaL
"Why won't Wilson's wife believe

what be saysT"
"She has no faith,
"Cant she cultivate itr
"No. He says she is such an In-

veterate bargain banter that she won't
bare a thing that she doesn't bay
marked down from the bargain counts

Poor Fellow.

"He has to eat bis words." '

Tea, and bis digestion Isn't good."

Ceutdnt.
"Be wCl never bring bis father'

gray hairs hi sorrow to the grave.'
"Do yon think so?"
"I know It" -

v

"I am so glad to bear yon say so.
Bnt be to a pretty bad boy."

"That may be. bat tbe old man Is
bald as a goose egg."

Fixsd. .

Contentment toward biro seemed to flow,
Peace that no man could rob,

Vor wilt you wonder wben you know
Him wife had cot a Job.

Good Reason.
"Ton say be never quarrels with his

wUer
"No."
"Not ever 7"
"Not ever."
"1 wonder bow It happens."
"He Isn't man-li'd.- "

.

Piecs of Her Mind.
"lie took a snap of me the first time

he saw me."
"Impudentr
"Wasn't Itr
.Tea. What did you dor '
"I anapped right back at him.'

Thin Air,
"There Is room at the top." .

"Is tberer
Thst'e what they say." '
"But I uudiThiuud tbe anderplnnlaf.

Is insecure

t
Good Reason.

"Who are yoa
going to vote for
for congress r

"Old Honest'John."
- "Why do yon

call, him Honest

Mi Johnr
--Well he never

was ketched

BUTTER II TO liMi
EIET1XG WILL BE HELD AT II.

CE5E 1EXT JJOSTH.

Aboot flie Hsndrfd are ExpecU-- c te
be rreseaf at GSiberia?.

Portland. Ore.. Nov. 29 (Special)

Buttermakers and dairymen of the
state are to hold thir annual conven-

tion in Eugene Tuesday. Wednesday

and Thursday of next week. Decem-

ber 7, 8 and 9, Preliminary to the reg-

ular convention ' of tbe owners of
dairy herds, thj butter makers of t"he

state still hold a session for the con-

sideration of matters of Interest to
their trade on the evening of the 7th
In the rooms of the Eugene Commer-

cial club. '
Delegates to the number of five

hundred are expected and great
preparations are being made to en-

tertain them. Novel souvenirs of the
occasion wDT be presented to each
delegate, in the shape of a German
milk bottle labeled with the program
and compliments of the city of Eu-

gene.

The convention will be In session
two days. A musical stag smoker,
trolley rides and other entertain-
ments will be provided by way of di-

version. One of the principal attrac-
tions of the business side of the con
vention wfft be a tuberculin test to
be conducted by the state veterinar-
ian.

rBEMIUM POULTRY LIST OUT.

(Continued from page one)

from intelligent and careful attend-
ants, and all possible pains taken to
prevent loss or damage, that speci
mens may be returned to the owner
at the close of the exhibition.

Exhibitors need not necessarily ac
company their birds.

A watchman will eb in attendance
day and night

V. See that your name and ad-

dress Is plainly marked on every
coop shipped by you, and that the
leg band , numbers of the fowls In
each coop are marked on the coop
or card, so that the same birds may
be returned to their respective coops.

All birds must have leg bands, and
the band numbers plainly marked on
the entry blanks. Intending exhibi
tors not having leg bands on their
birds may procure some rom the sec-
retary by enclosing with entry fee
5 cents per band for. the nnmber
needed.

VI. When birds arrived they will
be fed, water and weighed. ' '

This show will be Judged by the
i core card system.

The decision of the Judge shall be
final after the score card has been
signed by the Judge and the secre-
tary. ,

VII. All protest against awards,
etc.. must be made In writing and de-

livered to the secretary within twen
ty-fo- ur hours after the awards havs
lieen announced for that class, and
must be accompanied by a deposit of

Z. and, if, after the matter' has been
thoroughly investigated, it proves to
be without foundation, the depop.t
w!ll be forfeited.

Should birds be entered and not
shown, the fees for same will be for
feited to the Association.

VIII. Birds will be fed for and
fared for and transported to and
from the depot by the Association.

Exhibitors desiring to dispose of
tietr specimens, but unable to at
teiid the exhibition may give their
price in the entry, to be sold by the
Superintendent If sold, the full
amount of such sale will be remit
ted to the exhibitor at the close of
the show. No commission will be
charged on sales, and exhibitors pres-
ent are expected to attend to sales
of their own specimens. The secre-
tary must be notified of every sale
or transfer, otherwise birds will be
returned to the original shipper.

IX. A pen shall consist of one
male and four females. Birds entered
in single classes can compete in pens
and for Bpecial premiums.

X. .For the purpose of this exhi-
bition the term "Cock" shall be male,
hatched previous to 1909; "'Cockerel",
a male, hatched In 1909; "Hen," a
female, hatched previous to 1909;
"Pullet" a female hatched, in 1909.
A "Pen," shall consist of a male and
four females. "

XI. The latest edition of the
American Standard of ' Perfection
will be the guide of the Judge In
awarding the prizes on all the prises
recognized fcterein. Other varieties
will be Judged by their club stand-
ard 6f comparison.

When yen have a prescription ftll--4

yea are nat able te U-l-l either fe?

taste, appearance er odor n briber cr
set It hag been eorrectlj compounded,
yea mast trust entirely t jocr drnr-fls- L

With tbe effectlre system which

we ase te safeguri the pmcrip-tJoa- s

of aU ar evstomers, mistakes

er errors ef any kind are practically
fjEpessIUe. Every prescription leav-

ing sax store Is checked fey two
pkarmaelsts.

WRIGHT
DRUG CO.

Chinese vs.White Men

"The white man Is regulated by
socic ty and is heavily ta&ed to sup-

port the city, its schools and other
Institutions. He Is expected to work,
and only allow his employes to work
a stated number of hours daily, which
is quite right and proper.

The Chinese laudriea are subject
to no regulations. Old buildings are
occupied. Here they . Bleep, ' amuse
themselves and work under condi-

tions which are extremely unsani-
tary. They work twice as long; as a
white man could, perhaps work for
a penny or two cheaper, only because
their mode of living enables them to
do so. Every dollar they save la sent
out .of your country to China. Ton
and your city lose. .. ' '

A plant such as Cherry's New Laun-
dry represents an investment of time,
talent ' and thousands of dollars. A
visit to this plant will show you that

'

here Is the "Spirit of the Times."
Congenial employment is given a
numoer oi skilled assistants who
live and spend their wages in La
Grande." '

Can you compare the organization
and plan of this modern plant with
the ill-ke- pt Chinese laudries? To ap- -. ... ....U l A .V JIMiiiotiis uiv uiuerepce, . waica mem,
then watch w. hi v r

Steam laundry methods are perfect-
ly sanitary. Our methods cleanse, we
do not polish over and above ;the
dirt. ;

We want you to think this over,
then give us a chance to show you
how nicely we launder your linen at
Tery reasonable .charge.

Perfection la not claimed, but it Is
onr aim to get as near to It as po?-tbl- e.

Cherry's New Laundry

PURE ;

One-ha- lf Pound
makes 32 Cunt

i 30c Ja".-- : Package i
Ghlrardelle'g Cocoa Is warrant-
ed absolutely pare, it has twice
the strength f coooa mixed
with arrowroot and starch. We

Ise carry ChlrardelUs Ground
Chocolate In 2 lb. and 1 lb
cans.

iPattisoa Bros, f
use eitner phone

ti i li 1 1 1 n , m t


